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Ask your neighbor to subscribe part in charitable matters. Hecanse TUST ICES' BLANKS, of every descrip- - theP.Pacific
S. Hats of every style and description
PRISTIff
G
NEATLY
KXKtTrI
for the JEn'tertklse.
( Vij
JOB
thy arc ee!(l)fish men.
tlon, for pule at the LxTKKnuHE ofhcf. made to order, also neatly repaired.
ENTERPRISE

he blackbird early leaves its nest
To meet the smiling morn,
nd gathering fragments for its nest
From upland wood and lawn.
The busv bee that wines its way

MISCELLANEO US.

MIS CEL LA NEO US.

i$

WILLAMET

'

T E

WORKS COMPANY!

IRON

North Front aud E sts.,
41
urcgou.
fcggjra Truruuiiu.
1

S

COMPANY! Iron
NOTICE.

Wm, T. Shanahan,

2

d

sug-ir-cor-

post-paid-

QesijaI

world-renowne-

jFisiiios

d

life-lik- e

Melo-deon-

Fouudcrs9
STEAM ENGINE

Wallula.

BOILER BUI LDERS.

Photographic
iisoiiiHrr m.

law,

(5

time-keepin-

sal-pod-

a

5l3fe5

UNION,

tea-spoonf- ul

XiVIL

E O LTTE!

MATS,

s

-

J

OFFICE

The Best on the Coast.
Tlios. Armstroiiff,

pw

Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF LEATHER!
MlLWAfKIE,

OrEGO-V-

ci,i

.

t

UNDERSIGNED

THE

WISHES TO

l ind.

IRON SHUTTER WORK at

San.

and freight. Wheehr &
I'utent Grinder and. Amalgamator.
Dunbar's and- Stccei Self Adjusting Patent
Pinion Packing, either applied to old or new
steam cylinder..
Quartz .Stampers, ,Shoes and
die, if the lest hard iron.
Z:jj

Erancisco

crjut

Ran-dal-

-

j.

E. D. KEt.LT.

o. riLSBcar.

Kelly & Pilshwy

I

DEALERS IX

PEODUCE,
Seasonable Fruit,

EGETAB

V

L,

E S,

PRODUCED by the use of Prof.
n .
x r riser i.e uneranv

warranted to curl the most straight W.D ,is
r
born hair of either sex into wuvv"fn
St,ub-o-

heavy massive curls. Has been li t"
the fashionables of Paris and London -the most gratifying results. Does n

285 River st. Trov v 'i
'
Sole Agents for th United Sn tp

EXCELSIOR

FAMILY

SOAP.

Per loo Boxes, or over, at
f0 "
"
25
CHEMICAL

40 Bars, S3 lb
19 lb.
20 "

145 per Box.

"

1 SO
1 05

iSh

OLIVE.
3 20
1

70

"
"

"VT7E warrant our Soap to be equal to any
? V
article that can be imported, and superior to many brands that are oflered in
this market.
lilGGlXS &, CO.
No. S Front street, 1 block north O. S. N.
Co.'s wharf.
Portland, January 1. 1807.
pl:ly
CRISPiR COMA.
she was beautiful and fair.
With starry eyes, and radient hair.
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very Lea: t aud mind.
Oh

U j--

By using this article ladies and gentleme'
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is the only article in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the anie time give it a
beautiful glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only cutis the hair, but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it ; it is highland delightfully perfumed, and is the most
complete article of the kind ever offered to
the American public. The Crisper Coma will
be sent to any address, sealed and postpaid,
for 1. Address all orders to
(27.lv
W. L. CLARK & Co., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

J . M . KEEL ElT,

Oregon Commission Agency
OFFICE. 05 LIBERTY STREET,

CHA STELLAR'S

For buying and shipping direct, b the
Isthmus or Cape Horn, all classes and varieties of Merchandise, including Musical Instruments, Farming Implements, Carriages

and Machinery.
Faithful attention will also be given
to the securing and disposition of Patents.
All orders and business will receive prompt
attention. Goof's shipped in best style at the
lowest rates, and insured to order.
REFERENCES

:

Aldrich, Merrill & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
McCraken, Merrill & Co., Portland, Oregon.
J. II. Moores, Salem, Oregon.
Thomas Montcith, Albany, Oregon.
NEW YORK CITY REFERENCES.
A Bro., Bankers, 2S Broad

J. L. Brownell
A. E.
A. M.

C. E. Tilton, 95 and 97
Starr, late of Oregon, 95

&

st.

Liberty st.
Liberty st.

AlbonMann. Treasurer National Bank Note
Co., 1 Wall st.
C9:tf.

Established

Established

1S57.

157.

Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in Garden,

Grass and Flower Seeds

!

All Seeds from this Establishment are
Warranted Fresh and Genuine.

Foreign and Domestic Dried Fruits and
egetables.
Foreign nnd Domestic Green
do
do
Voidable and Emit Packed icith care for
Shipment.
NUTS
Brazil-nuts- ,
Filberts and Almonds.
GROCERIES A selected sfock of choice
Groceries, bought expressly for family use
KT" All of which is offered for cushat
cash prices. Orders solicited.
35:ly
.IUIIX
Xo- 90 First St.,
Portlmd, Oregon
Pea-nut-

s,

Wal-nut-

2AIN

s,

O'6xoil.

-

KILLER CURES SOKE THROAT.

A FAVORITE MEDICINE WITH ALL
classes,

Xi

is Davis' l'ain Killer.

YOU HAVE PAINTER'S COLIC, USE
Pain Killer.

JL the

IV0,,
P

TF

18 80
DICJE
Killer.

POPULAR

A.

THE PAIN KILLER ALWAY

T7-EE-

'

YOU HAVE A COUGH OR COLD, us

X the Pain Killer.

OUT AND NOT GET CAUGHT
a bottle of the Pain Killer
EJ.EVERYOODV USE TIIE PAIN
Kider for sprains and bruises.
SHOULD CARRY
EVERY TRAVELER
of Pain Killer with him

LOOK

r

XV both Internal and External use.

vW The Pain Killer is
bv nil rr
gists an.4 Dealers in Familysold
Medicines
Sold by Bell & Parker, Ore-o- n
Caief & c-- ' and

ft

Lrup'-tion- s,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

The subscribers would respectfully announce that they keep constantly on hand a
srood assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Air
Tight, and other stoves, suitable to this
market, which are being

Offered at Portland Prices

SEPARATOR CAPIILL.

!

Throw away your false frizzes, your switchei
your wig
q
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fi;;
Come aged, comeyouthful, come ugly and fair
And rejoice in your own luxuriant "hair.

Our assortment in this line is large, and embraces almost any desired pattern, including
the

BUCK,

HENRY CLAY,

Rkparatob Capilli

HEARTHSTONE,

itt

P YtrLp3

a"f Son Proprietor,,,
ll?ndS?kSi:iS.nd 17
ampton

HIGHLIT IMPORTANT

smoothest face in from five to eight"werhs,
or
upon bald heads i:i from two to three
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
asserted that there is nothing that will force
or hasten the growth of the hair or beard.
Their assertions are false, as thousands r,f
living witnesses (from their own experience!
can bear witness. Rut many will par. how
are wc to distinguish the je"nnin? from the

spurious? It certainly is' difiicult, as
of the different preparations advertised for the hair and beard ate entirely

!

nine-tenth-

JIOP.SE SHOEING.
IRON, ETC.

BLACK-SMITHIN-

G,

Lewis.

Corner of 21 A IN and SECOND streets,
OREGON CITV,

Takes this opportunity in infirm his
AFFLICTED!
old customers, nnd the public
U
S
E R X 0 MOB El
in general, that he now
lias on ha ml
When by the use of Dr.Joivvii.i.e's Emiir
yon can be cured permanently, at a trifling
THE CELEBRATED
cost.

S"

ix
74

The astonishing suceess"which has athis invaluable medicine for I'lnsical
and Nervous Weakness, General Debility,
And
which he warrants in and Prostration, Loss of Muscular energy,
every particular to give satisfaction. The lmpoteney, or any of the coBseqtiencfsof
Farming community are especially
youthful indiscretion, renders it the most
valuable preparation ever discovered. It
earnestly invited to call nnd see these and
imwill remove all nervous affections, depression
plements, before purchasing elsewhere.
All work in his line is done in the best exeitemeut. incapacity to study or business.
possible manner, and at such juices as must loss of memory, confusion, tho'uirhts ofself- suit all. In connection with the above de- uisuuiiiwi, leais t)i iiisanny, jtc. i'
partment of business the undersigned is also restore the appetite, renew the health of those
who have destroyed it by excess oi vil praprepared to manufacture
Younr men, be humbugged no mora
Wagons and Carriages of every kind! ctices.
by "Quack l)octors,' and ignorant practin point ot style and durability
itioners, but send without delay for the Elixir
be at once restored to health and happEQUAL TO AXY IMPOKTED! and
iness. A perfect cure is guaranteed in every
Ilavincconstantly on hand forsale a lanro
1'iicc 1, or lour bottles to one
assortment of material, consisting in part of instance.
address, $3.
One bottle is sufficient to effect a cure in
WAG OX TIMBER,
any ordinary case.
IROX, STEEL, ETC.,
Also: Dr. Joixville's Specific Fills, for
the speedy nnd permanent cure of Gonorrhea
The proprietor ts
Gleet, Urethal discharges. Gravel, Stricture,
to fill all
and all affections of the Kidneys and bladder. Cures effected in from one to five days.
For such Articles on,
They are prepared from vegetable extracts
The
are harmless on the system, and nerer
Terms. that
the
All work from this establishment, nauseate the stomache or impregnatewhiie
and all material sobl on order, is warranted breath. No change of diet is necessary way
using them, nor does their action in any
to be as represented.
interfere with business pursuits. I'ricc f
J.W.LEWIS.
box.
Oregon City. Pee. 1.1 Rrtr,.
j1:lT perEither
of the above mentioned articles wn
be sent to any address, closely sealed, and
A CAIiI
postpaid, by "mail or expresson receipt oi
FOR TIIE FALL AND WINTER
price. Address all orders to
KEKGEU, SHUTTS A Co. Chemists,
27.1y)
No. SS5 Kiver st Troy, V
Or San

NiON
PLOW
other patterns

v

IIih
Bow

ttended

I

Orders!

Most Favorable

tT

1

CJLOTf IIXG TRADE

--

Francisco.

BADGER

&

Jh

ASTROLOGlt

LINDENBERGER,

Nos. 411, 413 and 41", Rattery street
'
Cor. .Merchant, San Francisco
IMPORTERS AND
HOLKSALE DEALERS
ENTIRE XEW AND FRESH STOCK

T

TIIE WORLD
MADE

OF

large stock of Goods. Our stock comprises
every art.e e in the Clothing and Furnishin g
e have constantly on hand the lar."
line.
Talritt.Vof Cassimeres and
mi rea,rcat
any house in San
and our pnees fur these goods areFrancisco
less than
Vnf

those of any house, as we receive them direct frum the manufacturer's consign, e
Our stock of Fall and Winter
pa, ticularly attractive, and the greatGoods U
fea hue

lowthpnrtr3r UiC,Cliant " U
Zm- than the Cost of Importation !
DrvConlui B P !1)el.s,aIle ar,ic!es
W,'ch Good we hi"-ch fsid fn o 18

pur-an-

d

under tl,e liammer,
It olier.ugn,iUkct
them at New Vork cost, or

maLC

in oer that wc may
Si8h"c;ia!tilces,
and induce those
tl,i3-car-

whn
,ercto,ore purchased of us, to
call and Pv0'
our stock
V

Are?!?,

V51?8-a.ad

Lo

BY"

TIIE GREAT

ASTRO Lf'GIST,

Madame II. A. PERRIG0.

usually

e

ASTONISHED

At the Wonderful Rerehtion

!

CAI'L ATTENTION
WE0ULT)
Country Merchants to our

Prices

s

worthless, and you may have already thrown
away large amounts in their purchase. To
such we would say, try the Reparator Capill
it will cost you notlung unless it fully comes
up to our representations. If yonr drngtri
does not keep it, send ns one dollar and"
will forward it, postpaid, together with s receipt for the money, which will be returned
you on application, providing entire satisfaction is not given. Address:
f 27:1
W. L." CLAKK A Co., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette st., Syracuse, '. T

all wishing

.

restoring

ever
and forcing a growth of hair ujoa
the faee, it has no equal.
It will force Hie beard to grow unon the

Roofing nnd Jobbing of every description
done to order, in a manner that cannot fail
to suit patrons. In addition to the above
may be found a good assortment ot Hardware, Woodenware, etc.
C. W. POPE & Co.
Oregon City, April 20th, 1 SG7.
f 1.

V

For

b:Ud heads (from wl.aN
cause it may have fallen out,)

BLACK KNIGHT, &c.

John

:

Hair upon

WESTERN EMPIRE.
UliEAT REPUBLIC.

?)f

ENAMEL

beautifying the complexion. The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, for giving the skin a beautiful
pearl-liktint, that is only found in routh
It quickly removes Tan, Freckels, Pimples
Blotches. Moth Patches, Sallowness,
and all impurities of the skin
healing the same leaving the skin white and
clear as alabastar. Its use cannot be detected
bv the closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation is perfectly harnricso "it js
the only article of the kind used bv French
and is considered by the Parisian" as indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards of
30,000 bottles were sold during the past rear
a suflicient guarantee of its efiieacv. Price
75 cents. Sent by mail, post pi.id, on receipt
of an order, by
BERGER, SIIUTTS & Co., Chemists.
27: !y)
23o River st., Troy, N. T.
e

-

at hanu.

JLV

improving

Enabled

Iio. 90 First street, Portland,

TF

IS

rumjis, Lead Pipe, Hose, etc.

To

tlic use of

FF

NEW YORK CITY.

BUSINESS

?

WHITE
LiaTJID
For
and

'.

Ci;isrr.n Coma, for Curling the Imir of
itlur mx info Wavy anl Glossy
Ilinsrletp, or Heavy Massive curls

Uar

the ladies
rpodepilatory

Arul Manufacturers cf

"

"
"
"

jEXCELSlOHl

CIIASTEIXAns

Main Street, Oregon City.

:

!

HAIR EXTERMlHATORf
Far Removing Superfluous

STOYES,

HIGGINS &. CO'S
Home Manufactured Eoap.
rates, for CASH, only

1.:

sealed and

paia, $i. juescriptive arculats
V
Address: Berge.i, Suutts & Co., t ( Li,
No.
27.1J)

aw. POPE & Co.,

XT7"E SHALL ALSO PAY PARTICULAR
attention to the country traJe, rnd

1st, 1S07,
following

ly

Fair Chance!

CHOICE CASE GOODS!

AFTER JANUARY
ONweAND
will sell our Soap at the

-

especially, this invulabI(,
recommends itself s bH
an almost indispensable article to
$f I do not think that Harness Leather beauty, is easily applied, does not bu-- n fein
or inshould necessarily be made in Santa Cruz, in jure the skin, but acts airectlr on the rort
to
order to stand the test of our climate ;
It is warranted
remove superfluous hai
ZZT Nor do I think that Belting, in order from low foreheads, or from any part of th
to bear the strain of Oregon Machinery, must body, completely, totallv. and 'radically,
tirpat.ng the same, leaving the skmsolV
be made in the Atlantic States.
smooth and natural. This is the unly aniX
ALL I ASK JS A
used by the French, and it is the only ret'!
effectual depilatory in existence. Price'"'
cents per package, sent postpaid to any ad"
Km n.v.i.iM oi tin urucr, DT
And I will prove, to the satisfaction of all
BEKGER, SUUTTS & Co.,'(Chemiuio
concerned, that Oregon Leather is the best
17)
35 River st., Troy, y.'y.
on the Coast.
2st? All orders will meet with prompt atThere
glafl
cometh
tidings ofjoy to all
Address:
tention.
To young and fo old, to .jreat a"n(i sma'n .
THOMAS ARMSTRONG,
The beauty which once ivi so precious a'ni
Mihvaukie, Oregon.
36. ly)
rare.
Is free for all, and all may be fair.

DEALERS

rost-ofhe- c

e

N-

BEAUTY!

AND

endeavor to always have on hand i e b'.'st
quality of Butter, eggs, poultry, etc.
By strict attention to business we hope to
merit a share of the pub'.ic patronage.
KELLY & PJLSBURY.
29)
building, Oreiron City.

1s'3-Sol-

Anburn,Golden,Flaxen,Silken

a-- e

S-I-

HATS.

JC in from three to five weeksbv
fl,c
Sevijrne's Restaurateur Capiilaire
".f"?.
wonderful discovery in modern scip
m,st
upon the beard and hair in an almf actin?
ulous manner. It has been used bv
,r"c'0
of Pans and London with the roost . elite
success. Names of all purchaser Tu-1..
nnA JP
ramfilarnH
n cuure satisfaction
iioiv.vu,
given in every instance, the
m'oneJ,
"''I b
cheerfullv rofunrWl w;
v.
Sealei
and postpaid, $l. Descriptive
Dd
testimonials mailed free. Addr BERGER, SI1UTTS & CO.,
No. 285 River st.
Agents for the Unitod sst'.,.. T' T.

WORKS ARE LOCATED ON the DEALERS
AND MANUFACTURERS
of the river, one block north of
Couch's Wharf, and have facilities for turning out machinery promptly and efficiently. That he is prepared to furnish as cood and
We have secured the services of Mr. John durable an article of Leather as can be mada
Nation, as Director of the Works, whose ex- on the Pacific Coast, at the following rates:
perience on this coast for fifteen years gives Harness Leather, per lb
2S to SO cents.
hint a thorough knowledge of the various
"
for
heavy,
33
Concord
Extra
for
mining
machinery
required
and Skirting, perpound
kinds of
"
to
2S
32
prepared to exe- Belting, in the side
milling purposes. We
"
35
cute orders for all classes of machinery and
'
Cut, per square foot,
$1 00
boiler works, such as
"
" 16 to 20 cents.
Side, upper, "
" 13 to 22 "
"
Grain Leather "
MIXING AND STEAMHOAT MACHINERY ! Light Buff, or Grain for Wo"
men's work
18 to 20
FLOUMSG MILLS ! SAW MILLS !
30 00 to $40 00
CalfSkins, per doz
!
!
"
"
QUARTZ MILLS
MINING PUMPS ! !
4000 to 60 00
Kip
Bridle, per side
3 50 to
4 00
&C,
&C,
1 00 to
2 50
'Joilar, per side
2 00 to
4 00
Manufacture and Repair Machinery of all Lace Leather, per side

Hard W cod Lumber

jdSSjOHN

SferSgrowandupon theuachesT
smooth

!

THESE

1

by-an-

0EEG0N LEATHER

AND

e

Umatilla

MISCELLANEO US.

!

to all who
purchase to sell again. Merchants
who buy
make U Bood profit, and sell to
tlUr customers
at a low figure
e

rein,un Respect fall,, your OhH Serr't,
Wholesale Clothmg and Hat Warehouse,
os 411, 413 and 415 Rattery street,
ban Francisco, July 3oth, 67.
42.3m
IN
pEKSONS
WANT OF CHOICE
neties of flowers, are invited to exarriue
our assortment before purchasing
elsewhere.
KELLY & PILSbUltY,
u)
Tost office, Oregon City.

.

She reveals secrets no mortal erer knc-Restores to happiness those who, from doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in love, lo
of money, Ac, have become despondent.
She biings together those long separateo,
eives information concerning absent tnen
or lovers, restores lost or stolen Vr0?quaimiu
tells vou the business vou are bestmost
suto pursue and in what 'vou will be
kccessful, causes speedy marriages ana
vou the very day vou will marry. ?ivcsj.
the name, likeness, and characteristic
"
person. She reads vour very though.
unvu
bv her almost supernatural powers,
the dark and hidden mysteries of the !iu
From the stars we see iu the mu"
n. ta
malefic stars that overcome or pron
wptt
the
in the conliguration-fr- oni
J
the
positions of The planets andbirth,
she deduces
of
time
the
the heavens at
no
c0t
the future destiny of man. lad
on earto.
suit the greatest Astrologist
n
costs vou but a tritle, and yon
'J;
have so favorable an opportun
sultation fee, with likeness andat
,
J
information, $1. Part.es living
9f m
can consult the Madame by n.a
'
safety and satisfaction to t l?ml
iltcB
cbrt,
exphc'
and
person. A full
and'.
auMvered
out, with all inquines
p ot ?r
enclosed, sent by mail on rece secre.y
stnetot
at ave mentioned. TheII wrr pon d
be maintained, and aUeWuice a
tnrncd or destroyed.
in,,
and
est order furnished those dcMr
Bchaiug
Write plainly the day
orn'
which you
the
Addrei
;
hair.
of
lock
p KlGOj
a small
-

-

i

"011-gai.

fmct

I

--

vr

